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Disclaimer

The presented information is from public documents and
included here for the purpose of exemplifying how toxicological
science and scientific process can help to secure equitable
outcomes in claims of injury.

Shale Gas Exploration
• Increased hydraulic fracturing growth in US and worldwide
• Over 40 North American shale plays

Natural Gas Plays

US Aerial Imagery
Eunice, NM

Denton, TX

Odessa, TX

Exposure Potential: Worker

Exposure Potential: Resident
100m to 500m radius for air exposures

Chemical Identity
• Fluid Additives (CEC 2011):
-

Methanol
Glycols
Diesel
Naphthalene
BTEX
Aldehydes (e.g., glutaraldehyde)

• Formation Elements Detected in Exposure Media:
-

Benzene and other hydrocarbons
Radium
Boron
Strontium

• Diesel Exhaust and Other Nuisants

Public Concerns

Adgate (2013)

Groundwater Protection
• Multi-layered casing system designed as a
pressure vessel to last 40+ years (Miersmann
2010; Miskimis 2009)
• Wells fail: pipe connection leaks, cementing
issues, corrosion, and mechanical stresses
• Well construction failure rates (individual
barriers) range from 1 to 5% (King 2013)
• Well failure may not always lead to impacts
• Total well integrity failures range from 0.004
to 0.03% and are 10 to 100x lower than single
barrier failures (King 2013)

Groundwater Protection
• A properly designed, installed, and
operated gas well does not have
inherent features that cause
groundwater pollution
• Nevertheless, apart from external factors such as
transportation accidents and spills, well design and
construction are potentially the next highest causes of
environmental malfunctions affecting groundwater
quality (King 2011)
• As any engineered system, 100% trouble-free well
design and construction may not always be possible

Groundwater Protection
- Current evidence indicates that there have been no “proven cases
where fracking process itself has affected water-Lisa Jackson,
USEPA” (WSJ 2010)
- “neither the RRC or the DMRM identified a single groundwater
contamination incident resulting from site preparation, drilling,
well construction, completion, hydraulic fracturing stimulation, or
production operations at any of these horizontal shale gas wells.”
(Kell 2011)
- Rare occurrences caused by non-standard conditions
- Small number of any cases relative to wells drilled (USEPA 2015)
- Fracking fluids are not moving up from fractures (Drollette 2015)

Synopsis of Reports
• Air (on-Site):
Air quality study at drilling pads (OSHA/NIOSH 2012)
- Levels of silica dust above work place standards
- Increased potential for lung silicosis and lung cancer
- Use of personal protective equipment will mitigate this risk
- Diesel exhaust impacts (Rodriquez 2013)
- Natural gas generators helpful

Synopsis of Reports
• Air (off-Site):
-

Parachute, CO complaint linked to gas condensate overflow
CO study estimated elevated risks after 70 yrs exposure (SRI 2008)
CDPHE (2010) study in CO did not indicate unacceptable risks
Air study near CO drill rigs indicated non-CH4 HCs (Colborn 2013)
WY study indicated acceptable levels of volatiles (Sierra 2011)
DRI (2010) study shows a steep air levels gradient (100-m radius)
Carmichaels, PA complaint by a resident near a compressor station
PADEP (2011) air monitoring revealed low potential for acute risks
USURF (2011) low levels of benzene in air
Brown (2013) PA Health Project
Dish, TX no impacts
PM2.5 and VOC exposures (Brown 2015)
Hospitalization increases (Jamielita 2015)
Lower birth weights (Shaina 2015)

Human Health Risk Assessment
Definition:
A systematic characterization of potential adverse health
effects resulting from human exposure to toxic agents
(chemicals)

Risk

= ƒ(

Exposure

&

Toxicity

)

No Exposure or Toxicity = No Injury
Case Law: “Plaintiff must demonstrate the levels of exposure that are hazardous to
human beings generally as well as the plaintiff's actual level of exposure" Mitchell v.
Gencorp & “Scientific knowledge of the harmful level of exposure to a chemical, plus
knowledge that the plaintiff was exposed to such quantities, are minimal facts
necessary to sustain the plaintiffs' burden in a toxic tort case“ Allen v. Penn. Eng.

Risk Information: Science 2015
The Scientific Process
1. Formulate a hypothesis based on current
understanding of the problem
2. Gather sufficient data
3. Test the hypothesis
4. Draw conclusions
5. Repeat/verify

Risk Information: Media 2015

Risk Information: Legal 2015
• Presumption of liability
• Lawsuits
• Attribution challenge
• Multiple case law examples (e.g., PA, NY, WV)
• Individual and aggregate claims relating to groundwater, soil, and air
• Public nuisance, strict liability, medical monitoring, gross
negligence, property value loss
• $MM health injury claims
• Plaintiffs must demonstrate causation, harm, and standing (Mullady
2012)

Toxic Tort
A type of personal injury lawsuit where plaintiff claims
that exposure to a chemical caused injury or disease.
“Plaintiff must present reliable expert testimony
establishing general causation and specific causation, and
this testimony must establish dose and rule out other
potential causes of the injury.” Parr v. Aruba
“The existence of a causal connection between exposure to
a certain chemical and injury or disease requires
specialized expert knowledge and testimony because such
matters are not within the common knowledge of lay
persons.” Abraham v. Union Pacific

Recent Case Review
Cerny v. Marathon
• Plaintiff has granted a mineral lease to operator in 2002 that
contained the residence
• Karnes County, TX lawsuit filed in 2013 citing health problems due
to alleged “negligent oil and gas operations”
• Damages sought:
-

medical expenses
loss of earning capacity
physical pain and suffering
mental pain and anguish
disfigurement
loss of enjoyment of life

Trial and Appeals Court: No-Evidence Summary Judgment in October
2015

Recent Case Review
Kamuck v. Shell
• In 2009, plaintiff purchased 93 acres with mineral rights, but
refused to sign agreement with defendant (neighbors sign up)
• Tioga County, PA lawsuit filed in 2011 citing “ultra hazardous
activities” and “toxic chemical release” on or near property
• Damages sought:
-

strict (inherent) liability claim (societal risks vs. rewards)
emotional distress
spraying of toxic chemicals on roadways
nuisance damages
punitive damages
legal fees

Trial Court Decision: Case dismissed in March 2015 – multiple failures
of proof and procedural missteps plus “possum response”

Recent Case Review
Bombardiere v. Schlumberger
• In 2010, worker in West Virginia was allegedly exposed to
A261 corrosion inhibitor and suffered skin burns on hands
• Damages sought:
- medical monitoring
- medical costs

District Court Ruling: Defendant Motion in Limine (evidence excluded)
granted in February 2013 regarding claims of exposure and injury due
to “false expert” involvement
Cautionary Tale – “to be qualified as an expert, a witness must have
knowledge, skill, experience, training, or education in the subject area
in which he intends to testify”

Recent Case Review
Berish v. Southwestern
• Starting in 2008, due to “insufficient casing” allegedly fracking
fluid and other constituents impacted a private well in
Susquehanna County, PA
• Damages sought:
-

compensatory damages
punitive damages
emotional distress
medical costs
barring further operations

District Court Ruling: Strict liability claim was upheld in February
2011, emotional distress modified to inconvenience and discomfort

Recent Case Review
Strudley v. Antero
• A toxic-tort case in Colorado with claims of personal, physical,
and property injuries due to alleged impacts to air, water, and
ground dating back to 2010
• Claims:
-

forced to flee primary residence
burning of eyes and throat & skin rash
headaches and nausea
coughing
nose bleeds

Appeals Court Ruling: Trial court’s dismissal of plaintiff’s Prima Facie
(initial) case was overturned in July 2013 based on no indications of
frivolous claims

Recent Case Review
Roth et al. v. Cabot
• Dimock, PA case originating in 2006 involving methane
intrusion and other groundwater quality impacts
• PADEP involved and case widely reported in media
• Claims by up to 44 plaintiffs (about 12 remain):
-

regulatory violation
negligence
nuisance
strict liability
trespass
inconvenience and discomfort
fraudulent misrepresentation

District Court Ruling: In April 2014, magistrate judge opined that
natural gas drilling is not an abnormally dangerous activity and the
strict liability claim does not apply (traditional negligence does)

Recent Case Review
Parr v. Aruba
• 2011 toxic-tort case filed in Dallas County Court
• Decatur, TX plaintiff allegations of “air pollution”
• No settlement took place and jury trial ensued in 2014
• Plaintiff’s September 2013 petition claimed $66M in damages to
physical and mental health, pets and livestock, natural environment,
and property
• Hydrocarbons and BTEX named, but no sampling conducted
• Air modeling 2009 through 2011 performed, but “All models are
wrong, some are useful” – G. Box
• MSDS sheets cited as primary sources of toxicological information,
where refereed and authoritative reference material existed

Recent Case Review
Parr v. Aruba – cont.
• “ethylbenzen and m,p-Xylene” found in the bodies of plaintiffs by
“Environmental Health Specialist”
• Residues not verified by follow-up toxicological testing/evaluation
• Plaintiffs disclaimed causes of any disease, focused on discomfort
• On April 22, 2014, jury awarded $3M in damages (pain&suffering)
• On August 4, 2014 the defendant moved for a new trial
- Sufficient evidence of general and specific causation?
- Reliable expert testimony?
- Sufficient layperson understanding of how hydrocarbons impact health?
- Nuisance vs. toxic tort case requirements (causation evidence and linkages)

Recent Case Review
Parr v. Aruba – cont.
• Texas Supreme Court requirements for scientific evidence
“Dose makes the poison” - Paracelcus

• Empirical air quality data available?
• Total hydrocarbons model has assumptions that do not reflect actual
exposures integrated over time
• Incremental risk/attribution – “substantial factor”
• Quantitative human health risk assessment not performed
• Case pending

Good Risk Assessment Science
Toxicology Aspects in Toxic Tort Cases:
• Scientifically-Defensible Data
- Sufficient Empirical Data
- Reproducible
- Documented
• Competent Laboratory
• Competent Toxicologist
• Current Toxicological Science Used
• Well-Defined and Testable Hypothesis/Cause-Effects

Defensible Data
• Field SOPs
• Field notes
• QAPP is established and implemented
• SAP written and verified
• Laboratory is accredited
• Enough samples are taken at the right places
• Data are validated using national guidelines

Competent Laboratory
• NELAC/NEFAP accreditation
• Method certification is current
• SOP if using research laboratory or non-standard method
• Analytical method is available or can be developed for key
toxicants
• Delivery commitments
• Quality data

Competent Toxicologist
• With a graduate degree from accredited school
• Board-certified
• Experienced in the relevant field of toxicology
• Familiar with environmental risk assessment
• Familiar with toxicants and their health effects
• Recognized and endorsed by peers
• Can effectively analyze the information on exposure and
toxicity relative to the claimed symptoms and provide an easy
to understand synopsis as to the likelihood of any cause-effects

Summary
• Growth in oil and gas play exploration is likely to continue
• Increasingly larger footprint of the potential for exposure
• No widespread impacts on groundwater (except surface spills, nonspec operations, and accidents)
• Air exposure findings can be variable and correlated with distance
to sources
• Public concerns and claims to continue (Parr v. Aruba?)
• Long-term fate of wells? – due diligence/well abandonment
• The legal aspects can be very complex and not always clear-cut
• The scientific process and toxicology can help to reduce this
complexity and lead to equitable trials
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